Who We Are

At the Regional Center of the East Bay we envision a future where people with developmental disabilities are truly a part of their community. We also recognize that individuals with developmental disabilities and their families have unique and changing needs. We seek to meet those needs by providing information and services that are community-based, flexible, accessible and responsive to each unique situation.

- Serving 19,000+ Clients in Alameda and Contra Costa Counties
- Jim Burton, Executive Director
- Steve Robinson, Director of Community Placement Plan
- Sonoma Developmental Center Liaisons/Case Managers: Christina Miller, Kavina Hall, Lori Pretes, Sylvia Cabrera
Sonoma Developmental Center (SDC) Client Population

- Currently 89 RCEB Clients Living at SDC
- 20 RCEB clients from SDC have transitioned to community placement since May 2015.
- RCEB has transferred 12 clients to other regional centers, per family/client request
- RCEB received 4 transfers from other Regional Centers
Current Community Resources

- 6 Adult Residential Facilities for Persons with Special Health Care Needs (ARFPShNS). The 6 ARFPShNS Homes were developed as part of the Agnews Developmental Center Closure. Located in Alameda County (Livermore, Fremont, Newark)

- 17 Specialized Residential Facilities (SRF). 9 were developed as part of the Agnews Developmental Center Closure, 8 were developed to serve residents from Sonoma Developmental Center. Located in Alameda and Contra Costa County (Alameda, Castro Valley, Union City, Pleasant Hill, San Leandro, Newark, Hayward, Antioch)
Community Resources In Development

- 23 homes in development for SDC residents
  - 11 Adult Residential Facilities for Persons with Special Health Care Needs (ARFPSHN) located in Alameda County (Livermore and Fremont) and 8 located in Contra Costa County (Walnut Creek, Concord, Clayton)
  - 4 Enhanced Behavioral Supports Homes (EBSH) to be located in Contra Costa County
  - 8 Specialized Residential Facilities (SRF) located in Alameda County (San Leandro, Castro Valley) and 4 located in Contra Costa County (Walnut Creek, Concord)
  - Supported Living Services (SLS) Alameda County (San Leandro, Oakland, Fremont)
Non-Residential Resource Development

- **Dental Services:** RCEB contracts with in-home dental hygienists, Dentists to provide in-home dental care and sedation (hospital) dentistry to clients transitioning from SDC to homes in Contra Costa & Alameda Counties.

- **Health Care Services:** RCEB contracts with a Primary Care Physician group to provide in-home health assessments and 24/7 telephone access/advice/triage to clients transitioning from SDC to homes in Contra Costa and Alameda Counties. Specialty Care coordinated with Primary Care Physician and Alameda/Contra Costa County Managed Care Plan providers. Emergency Care provided in local acute care hospitals when needed with care coordination provided by Primary Care Physician.

- **Mental Health:** Clinic in Contra Costa County in development with Contra Costa Health Plan (in addition to existing clinic in Alameda County (Schrieber Center)) Providing therapy, psychiatry and case management services to clients with dual diagnosis, (intellectual disabilities and mental health diagnoses) transitioning from Sonoma Developmental Center.
Non-Residential Resource Development

- Day Program Services: RCEB has 5 day programs that serve clients who have transitioned from the developmental centers into the community. The programs offer community integration training support, behavioral supports, medical supports, and vocational support. RCEB is in the process of developing 3 additional day programs for clients transitioning out of Sonoma Developmental Center.
Crisis Services

- Crisis Response Project (CRP)
  - Mobile Crisis Team - 24/7 mobile crisis intervention
  - Crisis Behavioral Trainers (CBT’s) - short term behavioral training due to problem behaviors over an extended period of time

- Adult Crisis Home

- In Development:
  - Community Crisis Home
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Each resident has their own bedroom.
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Bathroom adapted for use by individuals in wheelchairs.
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Contact Us

• Main Line: (510) 618-6100
• Steve Robinson
  Director of the Community Placement Plan
  (510) 618-7747
  srobinson@rceb.org

Sonoma Developmental Center Liaisons
• Christina Miller
  (510) 618-6489
  cmiller@rceb.org

• Lori Pretes
  (510) 618-6197
  lpretes@rceb.org

• Kavina Hall
  (510) 618-6488
  khall@rceb.org

• Sylvia Cabrera
  (510) 618-6490
  scabrera@rceb.org